
Ankarsrum Motars AB martttfacture DC n-tatorc aintecl at custonters that require a bit more from their
tt'totor sttpplier. Our motor design is developed to fit wire feed apptications, itospitat beds, garage dctor
openers, agricultural eqttipment, marine and automotive applications. We are always intere-steiir., new
applications Our short lead time, high ftexibility and cost effective procluction are key-elemerts relayi,g
a strong ntarket advantage to oLtr customers, We design and build ntotors custon-t-made for u,iqui
dentands in both low as well as high volumes. { .",&r\.
Ankarsrum Motors AB is an inclependent subsidiary
of Ankarsrunt lndustries AB, located in
Ankarsrtrnt, Sweden.

The l<nowledge in motor clesign and gearbox technology has made
Ankarsrum Motors AB the obvious choice for the wire feedlwelding inciusrry.
By using self-locking arrd encoder technology. our motors perforrn with
great acclrracy. ,As a part of our service, Ankarsrum Motors AB also offer
project developmerrt customer service clrrring and heyond the product life. lt
begins at pre-study and continues as a part of our quality systenl during and
beyond implementation. This is why more markets find our technology and
r.rlanLrfacturing ability their choice for the latest generation of applications.
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Typical motor data on output shaft
(customized on request)

Voltage : U = 50 Volts DC max.

KSV 4O3O

KSV 4O3O

KSV 5035

KP 5035

Plastic

Aluminiurn

Aluminiurn

15 - 225

15 - 260

10 - 270

1:37.5 I 1:75

1:37.5 I 1:75 I
1:89

1:24 I 1:48

No

60 - 100

60- 100

No

Yes

No

No

Perfornrance and rrreasurement shown are an

example ohly; Motors are designed accorcling
to customers specifications. Please contact
us for detailed infornration.
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Ankarsrr.rm Motors AB, SE-b90 90 Ankarsrum, Sweclen
Phone +46 490 533 00, Fax +46 490 S09 90
inf o@ankarsrunt.com, wwvv.arrkarsrurn.com

Dsuble Lifetime!
We will launch a new serie$ of the

All othor fieasurements


